
DRAGGING OF ROADS.

How toi;et Tlum in ;i oil shape h'or
Winter Hauling.

Oa every farm where tlure is a

mile or more of road, unless it has
been lrtide permanent by grading
properly and nmcadainized or grav-
eled, there ought to be a road drag.
With such a tool at hand any farm
er can with little tune and trouble
keep his farm roads in perfect con-

dition.
Having a large farm and over two

miles of roadway, I have fouod a
homemaue drag to be a most useful
implement. Of course we can get
along with poor roads on the tarsi,
but if we are the sort of farmers who
take pride in having things in the
best shape we will certainly tike
pleasure in keep ng our farm roads
in good condition. And I may add
that it takes so little time and
trouble to run ovtr a mile or two of
road when the team is already
hitched to the drag that I usually
go through the outside gate and
work np and down the public road
in front of the farm wlien I drag the
farm roads.

The longer I keep my drag and
use it on my roads the more I ap-

preciate it. Mine is of the red Bplit
log type. I made it out of a ten
foot section of a twelve inch hick,
ory log, split in the middle, and on
the front cutting edge nailed some
heavy sheet iron. It works about a
well as the metal ones, some of
which I see accasionally.

I don't think it took me two
hours to make my drag, though I
hd cot make it strictly according to

the regulation in farm papers. All
of those seemed to have the two sec
tions of log put together by having
three large augur holes bored
throngh them and round wooden
bars about two inches in diameter
put through to hold them parallel
and rigid,

I did not have the large augur to
bore holes big enough for stout
wooden bars so I merely sawed down
into the upper edges of each half
of the log at three places aud split
out the blocks, leaving a place into
which I could put a piece of four
inch scantling thirty-si- x inches long
and fitted them into the cutout
places and made them f ist :by driv-in- s

spikes sis inches long into them.
The job seems to be as olid as those
made by boring holes and putting
the- bars tbrjugh. Some people
make their drags of plank, and tbey
iln vt.r-1- hnt nnflt nmra on1

i 4., li n ,l.ymuuu Buuuuuaiu usage oo wen ue

the lVglar eplit log drag. j
There is not, Of Course, SO great J

need of the drag in summer and fall
as in winter and spring, but it is a
much easier and pleasanter job to
make it then, and, besides, if one
drags his loads a few times in sum-
mer and gets them well graded up
they will remain in good shape far
better than if left just as the sum-
mer hauling has made them.

Moreover, on many farms there
are wet places in the roads that i ;

not well be worked to advantage
winter and spring. If these ain
graded up and drained in the fare
they will no doubt stay good all thll
time.

Why Some Towns Grow.

This bit of philosophy is from
The Waxhaw Enterpiise: "The
reason why some towns grow is be-

cause there are men of push and en-

ergy in them, who are not afraid to
spend their time and money to
boom their towns. They erect sub-

stantial buildings, organize stock
companies and establish factories,
secure railroads, work for public
improvements and use evtry means!
iu Lucii jjubci i'j njuuue peupie iu lo
cate in their city. W herever they
go tney tell ox tne advantages of
their city, they write about them in
eery letter. They tend circi hrs and
ntwjj aoers to all whom they think
tu y can get to visit their city, and
when any one visit3 them they treat
bim8o ktnulv that be falls in love
with them and their city at once,

t is enterprise and everyone pulling
together taat makes a progressive
town, and don't let the fact esiape
your memory.

To Coiinuniptlve.
Edward A. Wilson's Preparation of Dypo--

jjuuBpuiKw uu jjiuugeit iruui me ongina
formula is the Sovereign Remedy for Con
sumption, AstLma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, La
Grippe, Coughs, Uoltls,. and all Lung and
Throat Maladies.

Thousands of people say they have been
relieved by it

1 hose who have used it will have no other
and recommend it to their fellow sufferers.

It has cured many after they were given
op as incurable by their physicians.

1 his remedy has been in use for over 43
years, and your druggist can procure it with
full direction, and advice from the loading
Wholesale uruggists, or lrom me direct. .

For full particulars, testimonials, etc.,
addrefes-C-. A. Abbott, Sole Ageat, 60 Ann
Street, New York, N. Y.

BSMention this Paper.

Tne year 1910 will be marked by
four eclipses two of the sua and
two of tne moon. Both eclipses of
the moon will be visible ia America,
bnt Jboth of the sno will be invisible.
The first total eclipse of the moon
will appear on Monday, May 23, and
the ao?JUwl will be ion Wednesday

MILLIONS OF LIVES LOST.

An Awful Toll Collected by tcniMim-lio- u

liiy I mitcessary Dentin lioni
This llease.
Tf Dannie could onlv understand

that systemic catarrh is an iuteiuaf
disease that external application can-

not cure, they would not need to be
wuraed so often about this in ilady,
tvhich, when neglected, paves the
way oftentimes fur cinsuuiption, at
the cost of millions of lives every
year. Yet cat in h may be cured, if
the right tieatnient is employed.

Catarrh is caused by a general
diseu.-e- d 8tXi of the system which
leads commonly to annoying aud
perhaps serious local conditions,
which may prove a feitile breeding
ground for germ3 of consumption.
External remedies give but tempo-
rary ease.

The only way to successfully
treat catarrh is by employing a
medicine which is obsorbed and
carried by the blood to all parts of
the system, so that the mucous mem.
brane or internal lining of the body
is toned up and made capable of re-

sisting the infection of consumption
and other diseases.

We have a remedy prepared from
the prescription of a physician who
for thirty years studied and made
catarrh a specialty, and whose re-

cord was a patient restored to health
in every case where his treatment
was followed as precribed. That
remedy is Rexall Mucu-Ton- We
are so positive that it will completely
overcome catarrh in all iU forms,
whether acute or chronic, that we

promise to return every penny paid
to us for the medicine ia every case
where it fails or for any rerson does
not satisfy the user.

We want you to try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

on our recommendation and
guarantee. We are right here where
ycu live, and you do not contract
any obligatien or risk when you try
Rexall Mucu-Ton- e on oar guarantee,
We have Rexall Mucu-Ton- e in two
sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Very
often the taking of one bot-
tle is sufficient to make a marked im-

pression upon the case. Of course
in chronic cases a longer treatment
is necessary. The average in such
instances is three $1.00 bottles.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in Asheboro only at our
store, The Rexall Store. J. T.
Underwood, next to Bank of Ran-

dolph.

Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on the vital orunns, like

, ; machinery, cause
You can't over-ta- btomaeh, liver, kidneys,
bowels or nerves without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or or
under strain of any kind, take Llectric fitt-
ers the matchless, tonic medicine. Mrs. J.
L an de aande, of Kirklaud, 111.; writes:
'That I did not break down, while enduring

a most sovere strain, for three months, is
due wholly to Llectric Hitters. I se them
and enjoy healtli and strength. Satisfaction
positively guaranteed. Ma. at J. 1. Under-
wood's, next to Bank of Randolph

Death of J. L. York.

Mr. J. Lindsay York, whose ill
ness was noted in a recent issue of
this paper, died at his home near
Gray's Chapel, Sunday February
20th. Mr. York was about sixty,
six years of age and died of Con
sumption. His remains were

at Gray's Chapel Tuesday,
rebruary 22nd, Kev. Ashburn con
duoting the funeral services.

It Saved His Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg," writes J.
A Swensen: of Watertown, Wis. 'Ten
years of eczema, that 15 doctor could not
cure, had at last laid me up. Then liuck- -

len s Arnica alve cured it, sound and well.
Infallible for Skin Kruptions, Eczema. Suit
Itheuin. Boils, Fever Sorer, Burns, Sculda.
Cuts and Piles. at J. T. Underwood's.
next to liank of R andolph.

Wsnen as Well a men era Hails Eiseraljia

by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensarnbition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out or order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both? need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-

and
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all?
BDOUI BWSmp-KOO- I, Hom cfS.mnp.Root.
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Ro- to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make fen?

!ftak' but remember the name, Dr
Kilmer'. Swamp-Roo- t, and tbe address
iingumxou, Nfy., 0i everT bottle. .

V THE COURIER'S
Popularity Contest for 1910.

First Prize.
A $400.00 Piano. The best

piano ever offered in a contest
in North Carolina.

Second Prize.
Victor Typewriter or a Dia-

mond Ring. Something that
everybody wants.

Third Prize.
A $60.00 Sewing Machine;

something that will be useful
to any lady.

1. Any lady between the ares of
sixteen and tiitr, who resides in Ran-
dolph er adjoiniug county, is eligble
to enteral! is contest, by having one
ofthe application blanks which are
piiuted "in The Courier properly
C 'led out.

2. All coupons will be filed in The
Courier Qflice subject to the inspec-
tion of the contestants, during busi-
ness hours, until contest closes.

3. A board of three responsible
business men will have charge of the
final couuting of the votes and make
the announcement of the result.

4. No employe or near relative of
any employe of The Courier will be

How to Get Prizes
Any one may enter contest by

cutting the nomination ballot from
THE COUliIEK and putting their
name in it.

Sec lira subscribers for THE
COUK1ER. The paragraph' below
tells you how many votes each sub-
scription will entitle ycu to.

Go out among y.nr friends and
secure subscriptions for THE
COURIEH. Each subscription you
obtain that pays yon 1.00, will en-

title ycu to cast 200 votes for your
favorite.

Some Prizes
In addition to the regular prem-

iums offered in tie Courier Popu-
larity Contest we will give absolutely
free to every cue in audition to tbe
200 votes for each annual paid

following premiums :

For (5 aunual subscriptions, set of
Silver Teaspoons,

For 10 annual s inscriptions, set

Fourth Prize.
A beautiful Buggy, made of

selected stock and elegantly
painted. Fnce $65.00.

Fifth Prize.
"Merit Range," manufic

tured by the Richmond Stove
Co. a new style of cast range
with sheet flue, protected over
plate and patented damper
arrangement, made or smooth
casting and easily kept clean.
Price $25.00. Sold by

Hardware Co.,
Asheboro, in. u.

Sixth Prize.
Your choice of a lady's or

20-Ye- Gold
Watch. These Watches can
be seen in The Courier Busi
ness Office.

allowed to enter the contest.
5. Votes can net be transferred

from one candidate to another.
G. Anvone may nominate a caudi

date at any time during the contest
without cost. The Courier reserves
the right to reject any nomination
or application.

7. No statement or promise made
by any solicitor, canvasser or agent
which varies from the above rules as
set forth, will be recognized by The
Oourier management.

8. In order to win any one of the
six principal prizes tbe winner must
have 20,000 subscription votes cast
for ber.

of Silver Tablespoons.
For 25 annual subscriptions, two

sets Silver Teaspsons, one set Silver
Teaspoons, one set Silver Table-
spoons, one Sugar Shell and one Sil-

ver Butter Kuife.
For 40 annual subscriptions, ote

Dinner Set, price $8.00.
For 45 annual subscriptions, one

Dinner Sit, price $10.00.
For 50 annual subscriptions, one

mission cock, r rice, $15.00. '

For o annual subscriptions, or.e
Ever Ready S ifety Razor with live
new blades, price $2.50.

For C aunt al subscriptions, " one
Sanford & Rennet Fountain I'en,
price $2.50.

For 10 annual subscriptions, one
Ladies' Shirt Waist, most beautiful
design, price $3 50.

We also have Silver Knives and
Forks and Gold Watches for pre-

miums. Write for particulars.
All the above premiums are

Rules and Regulations.
Governing The Courier's Popularity Contest.

Additional

gentleman's

The person nominating the winner of First Prize
will be given $5. 00 in gold.

For further information apply to , . .

Contest Dept.; The Courier,
P. O. Box 357 j Asheboro,' N. C.

Elmwood INupseH
- We aro growers and offer a fine assortment of General Nursery

' stock for pring of 1910. We call especial attention to oar
great list of varieties of EVERGREENS, HARDY FLOWER-...- ..

- ISO SHRUBS,., CALIFORNIA. AND : AMOOR RIVER ,

PRIVET for hedges aDd a long list of SHADE TREES, and
the best assortment of STRAWBERRY; PLANTS. "Write for -

catalogue to

J. B. Watkins & Brother v Midlothian, Virginia.

A GRANK
located in some dark, inconvenient place, does
not have to be turned; a kit of tools. isn't re-

quired to insert a fresh ribbon in

The New Model
L. C. Smith &

Lav the end of the
revolve the spool with the forefinger that
does it. Nice, clean work. No tools, clips,
pins or soiled hands.

Not, in itself, so important, but indicative of
simplicity as well as durability in the make-up- .

E. B. HATCH, Agt.

BOYS'

We are still selling Boys'
Suits at greatly reduced
prices and will be glad

' tofit you out in this line.

G. W. ELLIOTT'S,
The Big Store R&ndleman, N. C.

J. W. JOLLY & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS

CASKETS COFFINS

BURIAL ROBES

and all kinds of Burial

Supplies. Hearse Ser-

vice anywhere day or

night. .. .
-.

J. V. Jolly & Company
Asheboro. N. C.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

i J.IGHT RUNNING

If ron wnntelthpra Vlhmtln? Shuttle. Rotary
bhutlle or a Sintrle Thntid Chain Stitch

Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Many newincmachines are made-t- gelt regardless of

quality, but the Kew Home is made to wear.
Our guaranty oerer runs out

Sold by antborlsied dealers only.
FOB BALK BY

N. PCOX,
Jeweler

Asheboro, N. C

o
0o.
oo
(3

3
Bros. Typewriter o
ribbon on the spool shank,

oooooooASHEBORO, N. C.

SUITS.

4,000,000
Peach Trees.

The J. C. Hale Nursery Co..

Winchester. Tenn.

Exclusive Growers Peach Trees
June buds a specialty. No agents travel

ing, but sell direct to planter Bt wholesale
prices. Absolutely free from all diseases
and true to name.

Write US for Catftloo and nn'nn hofara
placing your order elsewhere. We guaran
tee our block to De true to name. largest
peach nursery in the world.

J. C. HALE, Prop.
Winchester, Tennessee.

The
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.

Capital and Profits $18,000.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

S. BRYANT, N. N. NEWLIN,
President. Vice-Pre-

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

Hammer & Company,
Fire, Tornado, Health and
Accident Insurance. The'
best companies. Also
Real Estate, leased,
bought and sold.
Next Door on Street West of Lawyers

Bulldlna.

Asheboro. . ' ' N. C.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
RAY EDMUNDSON, PROP.

.Opposite Weod Moring's, Asheboro. - C.

Two Chairs, Clean Linen.
Open early and late : :,

DR. T. F. ASHBURN,
DENTIST.

Randleman, - - N. C.

Office Hours: 8:30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m,; 1:30 p. m. to 4 p.
m. Your work solicited.


